The Rotary Club of Kona Sunrise is having a Hawaiian Photo Contest where top vote getters will be featured as a Photo of the Month in our 2022 Calendar, which will be available for sale.

Our photo contest is open to all photos showing an aspect of Hawaii. Your photo must have been taken on our Hawaii islands. You don’t have to in Hawaii to enter your photo(s) in our contest.

**How it Works:** Anyone can vote on your photo entries, which can be viewed online on at www.gogophotocontest.com/Konasunriserotary. The top 4 youth, 4 adult amateur, 4 adult professional photo winners will be featured as the main photo for each of the 12 months in our 2022 The Rotary of Kona Sunrise Hawaiian Photo Contest Calendar. The overall top vote getter can select the month in which their photo is featured.

**Cost:** Each photo entry is $28. All entries are guaranteed a spot on our calendar’s collage page for every submitted photo! Plus, each entrant will receive one copy of the 2022 calendar, an $18 value (shipping is included). Entries must be submitted between March 1 and March 31st at 5 pm when the contest will end.

**Kona Sunrise Rotary:** All proceeds from your entries and votes on your entries will help Kona Sunrise Rotary provide much needed services to help our communities and people in need including:

- Scholarships for Kona area students
- Meet and Feed meal and food distribution
- Installation of handrails, etc., in home allowing people to safely remain there
- Support of the Woman’s Shelter
- Ding, Dong Dinner Ditch, which provides families with holiday meals and more
- Gifts for foster children
- Support for Interact students who help communities here and abroad
- Provide clean water to Kosovo children and families (in partnership with Kosovo Rotary)

Find out more about Kona Sunrise Rotary at konasunriserotary.org

**Register Today!** Please go to our contest link at: gogophotocontest.com/Konasunriserotary to enter our contest and to find rules and get questions answered. Your photo(s) will be featured on this website ready for votes from your friend, family, and everyone! Post your photo(s) on your social media and ask your family and friends to post on theirs to garner more votes!

**Votes are $1 each:** with a minimum donation of $5 for 5 votes. All votes are tax deductible. Yes, you can vote for your own photo (and as many times as you and your friends and family want!)